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Introduction 
Colorec1al cancer (CRC) is the most common cancer in Hong Kong. 
Incidence rate has been increasing in past two decades in HK [I]. By 
contrast. after promoting early screen for CRC. incidence and mortality 
rates ofCRC pa1ien1 in the US are decreasing significantly since 2003 [2]. 
It shows that recommended CRC screening recommendations will 
prevent more CRC c11ses. 
The goal of thie project is to I) Provide a complete soft and small size 
platform for GI 1rac1 inspection, therefore enabling intrinsic safely and 
improving patient's 1olemnce; 2) achieve active locomotion. i.e. crawling 
and bending. 
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Results 

... 
FigAshows the robot crawling In a PVC 1ube:, it tinsh a 20cm crawlIng In 40 sec. n u~speed ofcrawling i$ 
o.S<m/se<. 
Ag 8 ,how, th• robot can bend from o degree to 3AO deg1ee by appylng p<Mwrefrom 4kpa to 52kpa. 

Conclusion 
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A complete soft and small size earthworm robot. which is able to perfom1 crawling and 
bending, have been successfully developed. The crawling speed is about 0.5cm/sec. The 
maximum bending angle can reach 340 degrees which can cover most of the turn ing in 
colon. In the funure. more tests. such as crawling speed and payload test, shuold be done 
in pig colon so that the preformance of1he soft robot can be more accurately evaluated in 
a clinical-likely enviomment. 
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